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TUB STAYAT-BOM- PARTY.

Frederic O. Walte, formerly special
gent of the 11th census, in a paper be-

fore the National Statistical Association,

on the subject of election certificates,
.. w (ho Anmivrntla nartv wag

defeated In stay-at-ho- yoters.
Amonir other interesting statements
made ly Waite are these :

Tn mhnm (hot lha rnnnhl ran farmers
did not vote for Cleveland In 1802, I
analysed the election returns, town

bv town, throughout the rural
districts of New York, and
Hlacovflred that the rural vote for
Cleveland was even less In 1892 than in

1888 In every agricultural county of the
Empire state. In Ohio, it was just the
same. Cleveland's vote in 181)2 was

lo.. i),.n In lssa In all the rural town- -
......... isnips oi me agricultural counties.

This year the republicans nave not
cast as large a per cent, of the full vote

a in 1888 In a single state, Hence, the
only reasonable conclusion is that in

1892 the dissatisfied republican (armers,
nd this year the discontented demo--

cratic laborers, joined the stay-at-ho-

voters. The Btayat-hom- e vote has in- -

creased in New York from 75,000, in 1888,

to 185,000 in 1892, and to 425,000 this
year; Pennsylvania, from 70,000 in

1888. to 230.000 in 1892. and 400,000 this
year. It baa increased in unio irom
40,000 in 1888, to 115,000 in 1892, and
290,000 this year; in Michigan, from

20,000 in 1888, to 105,000 in 1892 and
240,000 In 1803 and 1894 fiouth Caro- -

Una when she had 60 000 less voters

Hayes ana Tiden. The total vote this
year, however, is not much over 00,000,

or about h of tho full vote.

It is the e party which has
made such phenomenal gains. The lm- -

.annhian ninraiiiiao thm ,UIU1IUU IGyUUUt-- l, ,IU, U IIIIU ....u J
- il. 1i -- I i I:re uo wo resuii ui bu Minwruumr,

vote, but of the exceedingly small demo- -

cratic vote. Wisconsin has not polled

for the democratic candidates such a
small percentage of her full vote for 25

years, in Pennsylvania the democratic
party has not cast on an important elec

tion such a small vote for half a a

century.
The astonishing features of the recent

election are the same as those of 1892,

when 1,000,000 republican farmers
stayed at home, while the populist
brethren cast 1,042,531 votes on strength
of visionary promises. Census and
registration statistics disclose the fact
that this year the e voters
number 5,100,000. To these we add the
1,500,000 populists, the republicans and
the scattering vote, and we have over
12 0nO (WO whn how annum a dlaantla- -

(action with the present administration
of public affairs, to be placed against
th 4.200.000 ilAmnnrata whn vntnrl
approval. E.

The Baltimore Sun, independent,
analyzing the vote in Maryland and
commenting on It, finds that the tolal 1.

registered vote of the state is, in round
numbers, 150,000. Of these, 110,000 are '

probably republicans. But the highest 3.

republican vote polled in the state was
in 1888, when Harrison for president got
100,000 votes. Allowing fora reasonable 5.
Increase in the vole since then, and we
have 105,000 as the full republican vote
of the state. At the recent election the 8.
republican vote for the congressional
candidates was about 98,000, or 2000 less .

than in 1888. It seems, therefore, that
.ii ii.. ui, ...,,...... roVuU1U;,, urn uoi voie.4I ft. - J .:.u, iiivicuiuu, xiio ueuiucrnuu voie

in lews ior uieveiana may be regarded v.

as a full vote of the party. It was
about 114,000. The democratic vote on

10.

the 6th was about 96,000, or 18,000 short 11.
of the party strength.

Why did these 18,000 democrats re-

main 12.away from the polls? They staid
way from the polls to rebuke the demo

cratic party for its broken promises, (or
well

for Its failure to giye that measure of
relief from odious tariff exactions which
bad been promised and denied to the The
people. It may have been a mistaken vice
method of venting their displeasure,
But that was In their mind. The demo-

cratic
and

party was throttled by less than
half a dozen senators, and the Mary-

land senator was the leader and organ-
izer

and
of the senatorial combine.

the
A BURDEN OF VICTORY. hour

The republican leaders in tlie East are
already beginning to be appalled by the
extent ot their victory. Even the ex- -

uberant Joe Manley of Maine tells the
New York Tribune that "the people o(
this country do not want any harsh or
radical measures, and the lessons which Star
the elections of 1890, 1892 and 1894 have
taught us is that the people are quick to a
resent any improper legislation . " "We
must act wisely and cautiously," he 11
adds, "and not throw away the oppor-
tunity whicb the voters have placed in

&the party's hands."
William Brockfield, the chairman of

the New York republican state commit-
tee, said to the same paper : "Republi-
cans

be
have little reason to feel so cocky

about the result when it comes down to
hard fact The people came to us this (or
ime because they believed we were
better than the democrats, and If we, G.
after two years, do not fulfill the mission
for which we were elected the people
will be after as as they were after Tam-
many recently, and we shall be de-
feated if we allow this trust to be prosti-
tuted to the partisan aggrandizement of
any man or set of men."

One of the republican leaders in the the
New York constitutional convention and
issued this warning : "The great central
fact which it behooves republicans to,

on

remember at this time and hereafter Dr.
is that the movemeut in favor of the
republican party is so overwhelming
that it cannot possibly continue. Our
course, therefore, will in reality hera- -

after be a struggle to maintain as mutli
aiporulble ol our yictory, nnd in my

opinion this can only be dono by the
most careful, conservative and ener
getic course. It will be almost a miracle
(or the legislature which is so over
whelinlngly republican, to avoid many
grave errors, both of omixsinn ami com1

mission."
Chairman Babcock of (lie republican

congressional committee ...has expressed.1the opinion that t wniila have boon'
better for the republicans to have only

25 majority In the next house than 150.

lie dreads the effect of the irruption of a

horde of new men, inebriated by an un
expected success, as well he may,

The democrats have struggled with a

team of wild horses for three years
Tbey will give over Ihe reins to the re-

publicans and climb into the Judges'
stand with considerable rulinf

SAFE FOR OVER TWO YEARS.

A contemporary o( high-tarif- f complex'

ion figures out to its own manifest satis
(action that the next house wiil be re

nublicsn rather than democratic by lio
to 100, by 190 to H5 or i.y almost any

other figure you like
Very well ; any or all ot tiiese Hopes

niav or may not be realized, uui me
point is this: Whatever tho complexion
of the next bouse, tlie present House is

democratic by a largo plurality, and by

la smaller but still an eiiective majority
in favor of tariff re(orm. It will remain
in session until March 4, 18U5. hat- -

ever the complexion of the next or

LIVth congress, Grover Cleveland.
barring deatn or disability, win ue

nrmiilnnt nntil March 4. 1807. ami up o
.. .. i mi .1 ....in-.!- ! r.n.. .mm uity win ru.iuu. w ...... a, -
mere may be an extra session oi mo ,

LIVth congress, beginning March otli.l
1897, called by a high-tarif- f president
with intent to restore McKlnleyism.

in such case the commercial and in

dustrial situation will be subjected to a
new disturbance exactly two years, three
months and twelve days from date

That is the term of rest, security and
COmfort guaranteed to American Indus

try, and he is a foolish if not a wickod

and domaeouic campaigner who ob

i8Cures the fact.

.V A HORN.

The result of the recent election, if

our republican friends can be relied
on, will bring us good timesimmediatoly,

' iIB " lu ......v.. in
his salary double witnout asaing ior n.
Those who have been looking (or work

need not exert themselves any further
as the demand lor neip win do so great
that the employer win ue running-

arnnnM tn null PtnninvePR. llinPH lien- -- -- - - - - -
erany win Bev UDcr.
more plentiful, ami me tramp win ue

provided (or in a handsome manner,
Times will be so good that only those

..,..!!... nr .in i we
ueeu wur
no more of the coxcys. Birises win or

thing of the past. Wages will go up
rttliBrn and novertv will be un- -

known. Everybody will grow fat and

become ricn now. ine repuuueuna nay

so, and the people voted for it and it
will be so. Let us rejoice over the
change. Newspaper men will have no

us.
trouble to collect debts. Solicitors will bell
not be necessary as the merchant will of

send his ads to tlie office Oh I what
glorious times we will have, from

henceforth forevermore. xes, in a
horn .

Chautauqua Musicale
the

The three Chautauqua circles of this That
citv held their last regular meeting at the

E. Williams' and (or the regular
lire.

program substituted the following must
cale : the

Zampa, overture. Are
..Mrs. E. E. Williams, Miss Morey.

.
MisJg Mllry cha'rman, J. Lewtliwaite.
Vocal solo. "Call Me Back.". . . . put

Miss Neita Barlow.
-8-lvia' P""10 v fa na

Quartette, "When My Ship we
Comes Over the ben, .

Mr. and Mrs. Oresser, Miss liar.
low. E. K. Williams.

Tyroline Idyll, violin and piano,
Dr. Bhubert, Mrs. Williams.

renor so o
.......Mr. Chas. A. Holph, Port and

Hiring auarioiie, uuue sdiiiiuiiV,f.,ni.l P ilinr.m,,holl , Clnrw - I B.
Campbell and Hurley Stevens

Vocal boIo, selected
M'88 Aneo Wtttt

Piano solo
Miss Ora Spongier.

Midsummer Night's Dream,
violin and piano, Dr. Shubert and
Mrs. Williams.

Vocal solo nnd violin obligoto,
...Mrs. E. L, Cliarman.

The program was bo completo and so

rendered that the Chautauquans re pin

gretted that it had not been given in a
public hall where all could hear it. this

Chautauqua is rendering a greut scr'
to the city in calling out talent in

every line, musical, artistic, scientific lias

literary. We are beginning to
discover that Oregon City is not behind
some college towns in people of brains Tom

culture. May the circles increase.
Lunch was served at ten o'clock by tho

McLoughlin circle and after an
of social converse the 80 Ciiautau- -

quans, more or less, departed with a do
termination to keep up this live musical
study.

LOCAL SUMMARY.
nnd

For choice hay and feed go to. the
Grocery.

Leave your orders at the Novelty (or in
pint or qunrt o( nice (resh oysters.

Orders (or lunch should he left before clear
a. ra. and for dinner before 4 p. in. nre

Use Pure Prepared Paint. Clinrnian
Co., Druggist, agents. Sample card

free.
the

Cord wood stumpage (or sale, or to
cut on shares. Apply at Coi iiikr

office. This
Htccdman's Soothing Powders (or 50

years the most popular English remedy
teething babies and feverish children.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
A. Harding's drug store.

L. P. Fisher, Newspaper Advertising also
Agent 21 Merchants' Exchange, San
Francisco is our authorized agent. This He
psper is kept on tile in bis office. that

Received at Cliarman A Son's a larire
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret-
tiest designs.

Drs. dickey & Hickey. dentists, are at
Electric Hotel in this citv on Friday line
Saturday. Portland ollice, Room's

117-11- 8, Dekum Bldg., 3d and Washing- -

streets. send

Price' Cream Baking; Powder can
World's Fair Mljlwt Mwlal aod Dfptoaia.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

CIRCUIT COURT.

TKNTH IAV.
Stuto vh Jns IVoples; Indictment do

furtive and defendant discharged.
Ktute vs C 1' Ware; dinmlssud
State vs Wade II Hpcnrer; trial set for

Tliurmliiy.
A K I.utourctto ynWin Pragor ctul; II

F Mchlroy substituted as pluiiiUll .

Henry Meldiuin vs I) Mclntyro; udg
met for iiliilntiir by default of $78 and
conTh.

tV- - l.,1.n.n ua f,.l,n Anil MllFUf "" ?"D . ... I, ., .1 1:l III uouiiriiiu , ri'uuvvry ui truo nnu
KIKVKNTII l)AV.

Alva J Allvn v W J and 0 K Bruce
foreclosure for sum of II 100 and cosls

Amies Hummers vs Alva Bummers ;

divorce and custody of children given to
piuintm.

Ttt'Kl.TII DA V.

Stulo vs T E Linn. diHclmrgml.
Carrie McOuinn vs J A McQnlnii; di

voree and custody of children given to
plnlntlll.

First National Dunk of E Portland v

Laura and John 11 Miller; default.

MONDAY TIIIItTBKNTII f)AV.

C T and M I) (lick man vs Sarah M

MeCown: defuult,
V U Harding vs J V and S A Chase;

dismissed.
Mrs Emma McDonald vs S.ir.ili Mc

Cown ; judgment.
u Cass v A u siroup: uis- -

miHM'd.
Thos OConner v Sjinnul Erickson

etal; defendants allowed (our days to
file answer.

V K Worthlngton vs II Thlessen:
continued

Tuosdav and Wednesday wore oceu.
pied almost entirely by the Hesse-Lieb- e

"'"'j, q( dogt ,

property HnJ WliH (lle;i all( C0,tBi
execution stayed until January Zoth.

Ueo Powers and "Hob" tiarthorne
nlead not Buillv of Hwiwlliiitf Chinaman

'dumurrer overruled and
, ,t (or Junuarv 7th

Al V Names sentenced to two years
for ' burglary,

Frank and Benha Wieland vs K M

Semonton et al, dismissed.

Report of the Grand Jury.

Wo the undersigned grand Jury for
the November, 1894, term of said court
make this as our final report
ami respectfully report to the court:

That we have carelully investigated
all churges of crime which hare been
presented to us, nnd have disposed of
the same in such manner as we deemed
warranted bv the evidence

That we visited the county tail and
found it neat and well kept and thepriS'
oners are well cared (or as can be done
with the present appliances We rec
oiumend that the county court procure a

wllit.n tl)e prlg0era can wash their
clothes and bathe.

That we visited the city Jail and found

VtaUf the office- - of the
county cierk. sheriff, recorder, treas
merer, assessor, surveyor and county
II '1,11 1,1

OUIIUUl flu 'cumunuum, (uuuu tiiwii
-- III. nt nnd li.ir Imoks ami !.

C0Ulllg W(J k t al,j eacn Baid ollicera
pr0 )(jry pt.rforniij t)e duties of his
respective ollice.

haying the time during the time
were in session to muko curedil ex- -

amiiiution o( tlie books and accounts of
8ajd 0nicers. We culled to our aa?is
tance J. U. Campbell, a competei t ex
Pert, who made an examination oi the

urcr a3ses8or nnd county school super a
mtendent, Uhese. being the oihcers
who receive public money) and re.
ported the result of his investigation to

Which report of said J. U. Cam- -

is hereto attached and made a part
this report. .

We are pleased to state the expert
found the books and accounts of said
officers correct and that the (ees col-

lected by the county clerk, sheriff and
recorder are being daily paid oyer to the
treasurer as required by law.

We found from our examination of
tiro proof vault in the courthouse.

it is too smull to accommodate all
books and records of the county

offices that should be safely kept Irom
We therefore recommend that the

county court either increase the size of n
present vault or nave anoiner

proof yault bu.lt at an early day.
We further recommend that the

county court have a telephone, connect-
ing with central ollice iu Oregon City,

in tlie court house.
And that the assessor sand treasurer s

offices be supplied with proper furniture.
And now having completed our labors

ask to be discharged.
K. D. Wilson, D. McAbtiiur

F.T. Larson, Ed. Graves, John Gob
A. C. Siiahp D. B. Martin.

STATE NEWS.

Governor Pennoyer Saturday pardoned
P. Watson and O. P. Mason, for

merly proprietors of tlie Sunday Mer-
cury at Portland. They were con
victed Bonie months ago of criminal
libel.

Portland is to have a chewing-gu-

factory.
Isador Meyer has grown this Bummer

radish on his place on
Crooked river.

Tho Gilliam county girls make their
money by poisoning coyotes for the

sculp bounties.
David Hughes of Canyon has raised

year a 12o pouud squash. It
measures 80 inches in circumference.

John R. Cartwright, of Linn county,
just finished digging 1300 sacks uf

potatoes from 10 acres, and has sold
them for 30 cents a bushel .

Out on tho Luckiuuiute the other night t
Rowell and a wildcat had a scrim-

mage over which was most eutitled to
(owls on his henroost.

Gny Hayden, who owns 100 acres oi
timber land on the Ostrunder, sold tlie
timber recently to the Ostrander Log-
ging

t

Company 'for 130 per acre.
Mr. C. II. Teale, who has a vegotablo

ranch near here, has on exhibition at
Monmouth, so he tells us, a radish that
measures 33,' inches in circumference 3

15 inches in length. We call on
Yamhill to slim I up and croff. Inde-
pendence Enterprite.'

The new briduo across the Washougal,
Clark county, Wash , will be the

lurgest In that county. It will have a
span of 150 (eel and is a composite

slrnctu.e of iron and wood. Tlie piers
of stone nnd were set out in the as

river irom the banks in 10 feet of water.
Coloiul Lane, the special Indian in-

spector, began paying off the Indians at
Silclz last week. The census roll se

shows about 315 Indians qualified to re-

ceive payment at the present time.
wiil distribute nearly $24,000

among the Indians on the reservation.
pt

Forgot tlie name. A l'ortlander step-

ped into an Oregon City store and 9,

bought a paper of pins for a penny. He
got a card of hooks and eyes and a

paper of needles at the same price.
forgot the name but remembered

it was a very busy place and
painted red.

R. Stuub's Star Grocery keeps a lull
of all kind of groceries and ns.

aliic h nill he anlJ at lowest

prices pc--lbl. (or good ood. Io not
your or.Iers to Tortland when you

get better satisfaction at the Star
Grocery.

, . . .
Children Cry for Df

PitCher'S CaStCria

STAFFORD.

November 19. Don't you put any
thing in the paper this week about me
(or I slut done nothing very remarka-
ble. John Petors.

Miss Klla Turner bus sent out InI-ta- t

Ions to her many friends to be pre'

sent at her wedding dunce next Thurs
day night.

O. P. Sharp has taken clean shave
and some of his intimate Iriends can

hardly recognize him as the same lad as
of old.

The Youths' Society gave an enter
talnment Sunday and the church was

packed, with visitors (roin abroad as

well as from home. Portland, Bethany,
Oregon Cily, Highland, Salem, Turin r
and Frog Pond responded to the call

and a general reunion was had, to tlie

entire satisfaction of all. Their officers
wore neatly and quietly installed in a

vory Impressive manner.

Conrad and Chas. Reirster were seen
passing through here on their way to
Frog Pond Sunday It appears they
have been absent as long as their con
science would permit.

What Is the color of "A Frog?"
Since the late election It appears he has
whipped over and begun corresponding
for the Enlerpri$e. But "let her go

you con't always tell where "A
Frog" is going to light when it makes
a leap.

Frog Pond is getting there! Satur
day evening they called a meeting
for tlie purpose of organizing a literary
society, but for some unforseen reason
their meeting was like putting your
finger into the river and pulling it out
again after which tlie surface is soon
smooth as ever; just so with their meet- -

ng. When they adjourned they had no
mote literary organized than they had
when they opened. They will, how
ever, try it again on the evening of De-

cember 1st, with probably better
success.

Rev. Gronde has been called opon to
assist Rev. Kliewer in a month's pro-

tracted effort in Salem. Rev. Grande
Is lately (rom Waco, Texas, and Is do-

ing good beyond a doubt. Lengthy.

C0LT0N.

Colton, Nov. 19. The farmers of this
pluco have taken the advantage of the
pleasant weather by doing their fall
work.

The first month of the fall term of
school at this place closed on the 0th ot
this month with Willard W. Austin, of
Molalla, as teacher.

Mr. Joshua Gorbett has been making
noticeable improvements on his farm.

Miss Delia A . Hubbard is home on a
yisit to her parents and intends to re'
main (or some time.

Rev. Taylor of Wilhoit Springs
preached here Saturday night and Sun
day morning.

Air. &ddy, 01 the uase Lino, was
visiting Mr. Ball aud family of this place

few days last week.
Mrs. Sexton and daughter, Edna, are

visiting relatives in Portland.
The roads ar ound here are in excel

lent condition for this time o( the year.
The general health o( the community

sgood. Svstax.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS- -

Furnished Every Week by the Clackamas
Abstract & Trust Company,

II M Jackson to.GuBtav Schnorr.
I7.u.ia8in Holmes, vance&JNewellcls;

tUO.
M1I0 J Win tern a n to Win J w hiteman :

of nw i nnd lot 2, sec 2, t 3 s, r 2
$1.
W P Chilcote et al to D W Cole. 10 aa

in lot 1. sec 32, 1 1 s, r3 e; $175
Sam' I Marrs to C L Marrs, 0930 so. ft

in Oregon City cl ; f 100,
Davis, Ambler-Merril- l Lumber Co to

P T DaviB, 7.33 as in cl 63. t 2 s, r2 e:
S00.

W A Currie to U W Maxon. blk 9 and
lots in blk 7, Marchbanks; $2450.

Mary Uentelspacher to Geo R Ded'
man. 239.03 as in t2s. r3 e: $1300.

U K Deduian to Robert De Shazer,
WJ.WJ ss in t 2 s, r 3 e: si.

U K Uedman to V t Wedmer, tract
"A, Clackamas Riverside; S1300.

M V toot et al by sheritt to H C
Stevens, lot 0, blk 151, Oregon City;

lil)9.

C T Howard to School Dist No 84. lJi
as in sec 1, 1 4 s, r 2 e ; fi.

Joseph Walter to Isaac tarr, lot 5. blk
57, Oregon City : 1

Isaac t art to Ularence V ran. lot 0,
blk 07, Oregon Ulty; 11.

Wm Yoliann to Peter JVaurtz, se J of
ne ?4, sec-'i- ), 1 4 s. r 1 e; JflHJ.

i anton & Teasdale by sheriff to W 11

Rees, 113.77 as in t 3s. r 3 e: 1150.
IhoB f McOubbin to a fallert, 10 as

in sec w, t 'l s, r 3 e ; VIM
Wilhelm Eskert to Anna Barth, 40 as

in Wm Arnold cl, t 1 s. r 1 e; S2000,
W G Steel to Wm Steel, w o( nw M

of ne sec 24, t 3 s, r He; II.
Geo W Parrish to Patsey Parrish, 100

as in sees 4 a s x a, t 4 s, r 3 e ; ft.
S Clack to K U Collins, lots 00. 49 and

tract 58 in Clackamas Heights; $2400.
U S to Jos Lmdsav, sw w of sec 4,

3 s, r 5 e, 100 as
K K Moody to J A Alexander, tract 8

in Molalla; $75.
II E Brink to A W Graham. 60 as in

sec 10, 1 3 s, r 4 e ; $500.
U S to Vt in U hleel, ne !i of sec 24,

3 s, r 8 e.
Jas Parratt to Geo tl lirown, pt of cl

43, t 3 s, r 1 1 ; $20.
T L Cliarman to Philip Schnorr. lot IS,

blk 3, Wealynn; $250.
cylve8ter Pennoyer to J F Coyne, lots
and 4, of Atkinson; $2000.
Philip Schnorr to T L Chaiman. lot

15, blk 3, Wealynn; $225.
ictor Doyens to J II Revenue, lot in

the village of Sandy ; $200.
U 3 to Jacob Rauch, 316 87 as in t 3
r 1 e.
U II Kerns to Thos J Kerns, s 'g of
s o( nw M oi sec 20, t 4 s, r 4 e, 40

; a.-o-

Gladstone R E Ass'n to Chas Roherta
lot ! in blk 32, Gladstone: $105

M Binegar to F II MeCorinick, e i oi
'4 01 ne ! f sec 15, t 5 a, r 1 e, 20

as; s.hpu.
W H Burghardt to II II Johnson

trustee, lots 1 and 2, blk 31. Bolton ; $1.
R W Brown et al to Nettie F Miller, as
of Hezekiah Johnson die; $'H).
Henry Gilford to M Grillith, pt o( sec
t2s, r2e;$130.
M Urillith to W Smith, pt ol sec 9.

t2s,r2 e;$!50.
L J Fletcher bv Bherin to Wesley

Rigtra. pt of cl 58, t 3 s. r 1 e; $233.
J J Fowler to J Humphrey, 14 as in

sec 10; 1 2 s, r 1 e; $2530.
Sarah C Parker to Amanita E Mosier,

lot 7 and the a t of lot 0, blk 2, Parker
Hill add; $300.

'A set of books showing all transfers
anil the chain of title of every indi-
vidual tract of land in Clwkainas

c?

They have the N-- t arranged, simplest
and most complete system in use, and
,tle onl? ' books in actual use in the
county. Ollice over Huntley's drugstore.

Prke--
,

Cream Baking Powder
WorW. Fair Higbeat Award.

LOGAN.

Last week passed without any rain
till Saturday, when It misted a little (or

a change,
Dancing is still going on In Logan.

There was a dance lust Friday night at
Mr. Tellifson's and all who participated
report a good timo.

L. Ncwkirk's shooting match on 8a:

unlay was not whole success on ac

count of tho rain, but the young (oiks

had a good time In the evening at tie
dunce at his place.

Harding's grange niet last Saturday
with a good attendance. They decided
to have a Christmas free and dance on

Christinas eve. The grango Is going

to put up a horBe shed, long needed

apartment (or the dnncers' horses.

The Logan Literary and Debating
Club mot lust Saturday night and a good

crowd was present. The paper was

splendid.

Miss Hampton is teaching a very fine

school in the suburbs of Logan She
had two of the largest girls standing on

the floor last week holding up the stove
pipe while one of the directors was sent
for to adjust It.

Charles Chase gave a very pleasant
surprise party to his parents last Tuns

day evening. Hknry.
Logan, Nov. 20.

Indian scalp daace Christmas light,
December 25th.

For staple and fancy groceries go to
the Star Grocery.

FREE I Samples of 25c green lea.
Compare with teas sold at 40 and
50 cents elsewhere. Cabot W, 17 yards
$1 ; Vaseline 5c, at Bed Front Stores.

We offer you a beautiful picture, freo,
as a Thanksgiving token from us, and
give particulars in another column.

County and city warrants wanted by
the Commercial bank .

Now ia tho time to paint your houses,
roots, barns and (ences, and (or the
next 30 days we will give a cash dis-

count of 2 per cent, on paint bills.
Cliarman & Co., City Drug Store.

Mortgage loans on improved farms at
a low rate of interest. Security must be

Apply to C. O. T. Williams,
Oregon City, Ore.

Fresh Olympia and Shoalwater Bay oys-

ters served daily (rom 8 a. m. to 2 a. m.,
at the Novelty Refresh men t Parlors, op-

posite Commercial bank.

Highest price paid by the Commercial
Bank (or countyand city warrants--.

Chrysanthemums (or sale at the
Gladstone greenhouse. A large assort-
ment to select (rom.

Money to loan on good security by
A . S. Dresser.

For the best tea and coffee, and sugar-cure- d

hams and bacon, go tn the Star
Grocery.

Weglve particulars in another column
of the greatest work of art recently pub-

lished, a first prize water-colo- r picture,
which we will give to all our readers us
a Thanksgiving present

When Baby waa rick, we gave her Castorla,

When ihe waa a Child, ah. cried for Caatorla,

When She became Mtea, ahe clung to Caatoria,

When the had Children, ahe gave them Caatorla

Oregon City Market Report.
Wheat PerDu, 3So. bulk without tack I

0T 23U5o f. bushel. With lacks.
Flour Roller 2 SO per bbl, net
Eooa 25c

BUTTia 36.r)0oa roll, country
Vial-5- xo dresied
Chiciins Brolleri 111 50; young 50

2; old S3.

Biir-- On toot, l(32c
MOTTOK- -Sl 50

8kinoi.es 1 50 f thousand.
Labd12Ho V pound.
HiDis Green, 3c; dry,o7cn; one-thir- d 08

orculled. Sheep pelts, 2530o
Hat Timothy, 112, clover IU, baled.
Dried Fruits Prunea 5c; applea 5($0o; dull.
Mill Feeo Short! $12 05. Bran 112 50; Chop

4: rejected wheat, 50 cents V bn
Pork Sldea 12o, ahonldera So, hami 12o;

on foot 4c; dressed 5,So.
Potatoes 40(345 cents per 100.

Apples 3510 cent! a box.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

A Wise Conclusion.
West Corinth, Me. I doctored for

years for biliousness but nothing ever
helped me like Simmons Liver Keguia- -

tor. I shall take nothing else hereafter.
N. M. Oakman. Your druggist sells

it in powder or liquid . The powder to
be taken dry or made into a tea.

Our Thanksgiving Gift.

We have arranged with the publish
ers to send free to every reader o( this
paper a copy of that charming, prize
water-colo-r picture, " Whith ii the

Sweelert" Everyone has gone into
ecstasies over the popular study. The
pictures are each liil",1 inches in

size. It Is an opportunity mat snouiu
not be lost.

To obtain this valuable present you

have only to cut out the appended cou

pon and fill it up, enclosing (our cents in

stamps or pennies, (or packing, mailing,
etc., to the publisher, W. Jennings
Demorkst, 15 East Nth St., New York,
who will send the picture direct to you,
thus avoiding the additional expense
which would be incurred if sent to us iu

the first instance and then mailed to

your address. We present our complime-

nts-with this choice gift, which we

are clad to be enabled to send to you,
it will (orm one o( the most attractive

ornaments o( your home.

W.JENNINGS DEMOREST,
15 East 14th St , N. Y.

riease send me by return mail the
water color picture "Which is the
Sweeter?'' which I am entitled to
by being a reader of the Cocrier,
Oregon City, Oregon

Inclosed find 4 cents (or postage,
packing, etc.

'

Name

PosUffice

j
'County n

State

dmfor Infant and Children.

yara' ofcaarratloa of Caitorf with tha patronage of
THIktV of porooaa, paralt as to spoak of It without a;noaatns.

It U maSjaoatioMy tho stoat waedy for Infanta and Chfldrn
tho world has otot known. It to harmlosa. Children Uko it. It
rlraa thoni hoaltk. It will aaro thoir livoa. In it Mothers hay
somsthiaa; which lo ahaolatolr oafo and practically perfact aa a
ohilil's aaodleiao,

Oaatoria doatroyo Worm a,

Caatorla allayo roTorlahnooa,

Caatoria proTpnto Tomltlng Soar Card,
Oaatoria caroo Piarrhcsa and Wind Collo.

Caatorla rolioToo Toothing TronMea.

Caatoria onros Conatipation and Flatulency,

Caatorla nontralisoa tho onVcta of oartonlo acid gai or polaonono air.

Caatoria doos not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Caatorla aaafanllatos tho food, rognlataa tho atomaoh and howola,

giving hoalthy and natural aloop.

Caatorla la pat np in ono-ai- ao kottlos only. It ia not aold in bnlk.

Pon't allow any ono to toll yon anything olao on tho plea or promlao

thatltia''JnitaagoodwaBdwUlanwer ovary pnrpo.o."
goo that yon got

RESTORED!iKMrnervuuHdiMoaMtft.Bucii ust Wonk Memory, Loin of Ural a
ulnem, Lust Manhood. NlKhtljr Kiiilioiiotii,

powerlnUenernUvoOrtiruin of eltliur sexcaiiM.4
crronv excunHlre unooi tobacco. opium or

lntJr.oltri'miuniptUmor IrtiutnUr. Can no carried In

Tho fao-aim- ilo

oignatnra of

Children Cry for

MANHOOD
iiaruiiU'utl lot tire n.

Power, Deoflnclm, Wnkef

br overexertion, y"uthfVit
to

I', Tr't put kfii, fat l ptir DJtwritten triinrnn
& 'itrrivBtMlH. Ak fur It. Inltf

juuiUAaU AJTlaMlBt.su. lti'"iu wmii.K r. Auu.nat
rorsalo.uOrc,aCltiUoMjy

CITY ELECTION NOTICE.
VOTirE 18 HKREBY OIVEN, THAT TIIEItE

will be a regular general election for the elty
of Oregon City, to bo held In aalJ city on

Monday, the 3d Day of December, 1894,

Between Ihe aoiin ol nine o'clock a, m. and
seven o'clock p. m.; for which election there have
been dealgnnted Ihe following polling places,

Ward No. -
The Cataract Engine Houhc, corner of Main and

Third trcel.
Ward No. 2--

The Fountain Hone Company's Engino House,
on Main Street, between Seventh and Eighth
streets, of said city.
At said time and place llioro will bo elected

the following-name- officers:

TWO Col'NCll.MES FOR THE FIRST W'AIID,

two col'mcilmkn for the skcond w'abd,

Assessor,
TRIABUaER.

There have been appointed as jiidnei and
clerks of aald election the following-named- :

Ward No.- l-
JuJges: Joseph Stewart, Max Sohulplna and A

N. Munaey.
Clerka: Thos. F. Ryan and Wallace Cole.

Ward No. s--
Judirea: J. N. Harrington. J. O. Porter and O. A

Harding.
Cleiks: T. 8. Lawrence and F. W. Greenman

Published by order of the City Council Nnvenv

bar 13th, 1894.

T. W. FOUT8,
Recorder of OrcRon City.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE
HAVE NOW IN MY HANDS FUNDS APPLI-
cable to the payment of the following county

warrania, enuoracu juiy uui, in;, nu,,
tit uvi ,niLlun.l in r.Lr, r..r irjhl unr--

interest will cease on name (rom the date of
thiii notice.

M. I.. MOORE.
Treasurer of Ciackamaa Couulr, Or.

Dated Oregon City, November lotli, Is'Ji.

Crouu U a terror to young mothers
To post them concerninit the first synip
toma and treatment is the object of tliii
item. The first indication of croup is
hoarseness. In a child who is subject
to croup it may be taken as a sure sign
o( the approach of an attack. Follow-
ing this hoarseness is a peculiar, rouirh
cough. If Chamberlain's Concrh Remedy
is given as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even alter tne rougn cougn
haa anneared will nrovent the attack
It lias never been known to (ail. 50
cent bottles (or sale by G A Harding
druggist.

For pain in the side or chest there is
nothing so good as a piece oi nannei
rlnmrmnpd with Chamberlain's Fain
Balm and bound on over the seat of
nain It nd'onla nromnt and perma
nent relief and if used in time will often
prevent a coiu from resulting in ptieu
monia. This same treatment is a sure
cure (or lame back. For sale by G. A
Harding, druggist.

W. A. McGuire. a citizen
o( McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good ior cniiaren
trnuhled with colds or croup eb Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. He has used
it in his family (or several years with
the best results and always keeps
bottle ol it in the house. After having
la grippa he was troubled with a severe
cough, lie used other remedies wan
out benefit and then concluded to try
the children s medicine and to his de
light it soon affected a permanent cure.
50 cent bottles for sale by U. A. tiara
ing, druggist.

Notice.

Oregon Citv, Ore., Oct. 21, 1894.

Notice h hereby given that the ap
proved plat ot survey o( Township 1

South, Range 0 East, has been received
from the Surveyor General o( Oregon
and on December 18th, 1894, at 8 o'clock
a. m. of said day said plat will be filed
id this office and the land therein will
be subject to entry ou and after said
date. Robert A. Miller, Register.

Peter Paquet, Receiver.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A photograph gallery and lot, with
complete outfit for work. Instructions
in photography and crayon enlarging
(ree to inexperienced purchaser.
Reason (or selling: have other studios
which occupy my time. A bargain to
cash purchaser. Full particulars on
application. Adoress Box 91, Gervaia.
Oregon.

For Orer Fifty Tear.
Aa Ota axu Waix-Taia- Iibidt. -- m. Wla

low', Sootaiag Syrayhaa braa met for oier fifty

yean by million, of mother, for their chiUrea while
teething, vita perfect mreeat. It aootbei the ckiM,

often the (ima,al!aja all piio, enrej wind Colic.
aad Ue tart reneUy for Ifeurkoa. b pleaauit to
Uw tart. SM by Dnuaif la eeery put of the
World. Twenty ae reaU a bottle. Ill nloe b) in-

calculable.. Be aara a4 aek fur Mn. Wiailow's
Soothing Syria, ana take a ether kind

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awnrdea Goal Sled. M idwiMtr Fab--. Sea Fraadeea.

onorery
appor.

Pitcher's Castorla.

ssj nr V"i vj until prv'uuKi. it 1 n unicr wotlo cure or refund the notify. Hold by all
no mhiT. Writ a for f ranMBrilrnl Hook scut (unli'J

Bi Eli Y CfftKKU CO.,MajulyTouiplu,Cua'AiiU
311 A It MAN & CO. liruKril'U,

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

CHAS. CLAltK, Receiver,

Connecting with Str. "1IOMEII" between Yaqulna
and Sun Francisco.

Steanu-- leavoa San Franclm February 20th, Harcb
id, 12th, and 31at.

Steamer leavoa Yaqiilna February &'ith, Jlnrrli 7th.
17th and 27th.

Rlglita rwerved to change tailing ilitlw without
notice.

For freight and piuwengor rate ttpiily to any Agent

CHAS. J. llENHItYS, SON & CO.,
Nos. 2 to 8 Market Strcvt,

SaiiKruticltico, Cat.

CHAS, CLAltK, Rerolver,
Corvitllla, Oregon.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tne underaiKncd having been restored to

health by almple nicana, after still'erlng for
several yeara with a severe lung attectlon, and
thatdread dlaease Consumption, la anxloua lo
make known to his fellow anirerera tha means
of cure. To tliore who desire It, ho will cheer-
fully send (free of charge, a eopy of thopreacrln-tio- n

used, which they will llnd a sure cure lor
Consumption, Aatlinm, C'Htiii'rlt, Hronrlii.
tla anil all thrnal and lung Maliidies. He
hopes all sufferers will try Ills remedy, as It Is

invnluuhlo. Those desiring the prescription,
which will cost them nothing, ami may prove a
bleating, will please address,

Rev. Edward A. Wilson, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Uniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes flan or Beast well

again.

COPYRIGHTS.
fa I OBTAIH A PATENT t For a

prompt answer aa honevt opinion, write to
IQ I &'I IPWDOOITDM DfWITDnrTHn'
experience ra to paxeni Dostnese- - mmonic
tlona ftrtctly eonMent.al. A H aaHbat of

concern in" Patent and bow to ob-

tain tbem sem freew Also a emteioeaa ot saecfaap
tea) and artentitle booki wnt free.

Patente taken tbrouth Muno ft Co. reeerra
tpeaal ootte to the frieatlAr Amrrlraa, an4
that are brooirbt widety bernretbe paMrcanth.
oat cost to the tnventor. Thts 9Tlrrt'.1 paper
tesved weekly, eleaantly illastrmted. has ty far the
Unrest cirmiatinn of any scientific wort in tha
World. 93 a year. Sample enpifs sent free.

Batldinf EJiuosv montbry, tJM a year. Hinrfa
enptea, 2- - eenta. Fvery numbur rnnra:na beau
tiful ptatea, in colon, and pbotnerapbs of
bovwa. with plana, enablmc builders to lhnW Uiaft

Cmtm nd can cnntrmri. Addreta
MVUS i OU. bw Tona, 31 BnuaowaT.

0. R. & N. CO.
j

K. McNEIL, Ifecelrer.

TO THE

EAST
(ilVKS Til K CHOICE 09

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUT E S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RK. PACIFIC RT.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AM) AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW ItATKS TO ALL

KASTKKX C1TIK8

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY S DAYS

...koh

SAN FRANCISCO

Fur full dctuila call on or address

YY. II. I'URLBURT,
Gcn'l rasa. AkciiI,

roiiTLANi), Oh.

EAST ANO SOUTH
TU

The Shasta Route
OK TUB

S0UT11EHK PACIFIC CO.
Express Traina Leave Portland Dally.

rioutu. I North.
II. la P.M. Lv Portland Arl I.
7:iii r. u. Lv Oregon Clljt Lv 7:la.klUj.HA.y. Ar Ban hraiiviauo Lv 7:0u r. a

The abovo Iralna atou aL all atallona from
Fotllnud lo Albany Inclusive, Tangent, Hhedda.
llalsey, llurrlsburg, Juiictigu City, Irving, Kii
genu and all slalloua IrUiu How burg to Ash.anil
inclusive.

ItO.SKIIUIlU MAIL DAILY.

8:.'10A.M. . I.v Portland Ar 4:aor.M
9::ll a.m. I Lv Oregon City Lv S:,U'. k
.VMp, M. I Ar ItuBclinrg Lv 7:WI. at

HIKING) CAHH ON OODKN ROL'TK.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Traina.

WrstHlrie Division.
Between J'O 111 LAND ami COIIVAI.LII)

KAIl.TBytlN PAILVtHXCKPTBUNDAY.)

:ioA.M. Lv Portland Arl i:it P. U .
12:15 P.M. Ar Corvallta Lv 1:00 P.M.

At Albany and Corvalils connect with train
oforegon Paelllc Htiilroad.

BXHKK-- B TkAIM OAII.Y(KXCRPTS(TNDAY.I

4:40 P. M. Lv Portland
7.25 P.M. Ar McMlnnvllle Lv S:fOA.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO AM. POINTS IN Tll

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can he obtained at the lowest ratea from

I.. II. MOOliK, Agrnl.Orrton Clly
R.KOEI1LKR. E. P. ROGERS,

Maua-t- r. a,h , r r ,.n
Portland, Or

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OIT'ICE AT Oil KOON CITY, OREGON,
1MI1. Notice is hereby given that

the lollovvlug nanml settler tins tiled notice of
his intention to tntikcflnal proof In support of bla
claim, ami Hint said prist! will be made before

and Receiver U. 8. Lund Ollice at Oregou
Clly, ureson, ou Dcretnher 211. lH'.M, vli:

THOMAS A. EVANS,
It. I!. No. KJWI, for the HE. 'i of Sec. 12. T. 3 8., R. 5
E. He numcs the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence niton nnd cultivation
of, snlil Intel, viz: Fred Klechol, Jobn Muss,
May Wnre, nines E. Currie, nil of Cherryville,
Oregon. ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I AND OI KICK AT OREflON CITY, OREGON
1 October 27, MM. Notice is hereby given that

the folluu'ing-nnme- settler lias tiled nolloe of
his Intention to mtike final proof iu support of
his elniiji, and thiii said proof will bo mnde be
lore tne itc gisier nnu ucoetver u. a i.aua I'ince
al Oregon City, Oregon, on December 19, ISM, viz:

WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
II. E. No. 8!H for the E. H of SW. i and W.U of
SE !,' of Section 32, T. 2S., R. k. II. names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
resilience upon anil cultivation of, said laud, Tic:
Kunil Pngh, C. Pngh, I Cooper. S. K. New, all of
Dover, Or. ROIIbRT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAND Ol'TU'E AT OREflON CITY, OREGON,

27, lsttl. Notice Is hereby given that
the folloning-nnine- settlor has Died notice of
his Intention lo make dual proof in support of
his elniin, and thntsnid proof will be made be-
fore Ihe Register and Reoulver U S. Laud Office
at Oregon Clly, Oregon, on December IU, 1K!4, vis:

KNUU PAGH,
If. E. No. H171, for Ihe NW. M of Sco. 4,T. 8 8 R.
fi E He mimes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said hind, viz: V. P. Huberts, Robart Da.
Shazer, I. Cooper, F. R. French, all of Hover, Or-
egon, ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

fy '"'pfcJob Printing at tne
Courier Office.

it VM.
The thumb la ftn nn filling lodet

of character. The Square Type
a itrong will, great energy

and flrmneM. Cloaely allied t tha
tSpalnlated Type, the thamb of thoaa
of advanced ideal and buainese
aliility. Both of these typei belong
tn the busy man or woman; ana
Dorfloreit'e Family Magazine

eeecially fur aucn perauna ft
whole volnme of new Ideas,

In a email apace, to that tha
of the whole world'a work

for a month may be read in half an
hour. The Conical Type indlcatee
refinement, col tare, and a lore of
ciuftic, poftrjr, and 0ctton. A person
with toil type of thamb will thor-
oughly enjoy the literary attractions
or Demorest'i Magazine. The Ar-

tistic Type indicates a love of
beauty and art, which will And rare
pleasure in the magnificent

of rosea, 1H4 incbea, repro
duced from the original painting by
De Lonppri, the moat celebrated of
Jiving flower-pai- n tere, which Will
be civeii to everr subscriber to
Dcmoreet's Magazine for 1H96. Tha
cott of this superb work of art waa

.mco ; and the reprodoctioaj
cannot be distinguished from tha
original. Besides this, an eiqoiiita
oil or water-col- picture la pub-
lished In each somber of the Maga-
zine, and the articles are to pro-
fusely and superbly ill nitrated that
the Magazine ia. In reality, a port-
folio of art works of the highest
order. The Philosophic Type & the
tli iimb of tha thinker and inrector
of ideas, who will be deeply Inter-
ested in those developed monthly
in vemorrsi jiagaaine, In
ona of its aameroaa departmeDta.
which cover tha entire artistic aoai
rientifle Held, chronicling every

fart, fanrv, and fad of &t day,
Demnrrst'a la ainiptj a perfect
Family Hairaztne, and wia long ago
cronnrd (jiiren of the MuntEliea,
Snd in ynnr anbacription: It ill
com only fa 00. and yoa will hava
a dozen Magazines in one. Address,
W. JraiMsa Draoaarr. Pnbllber,
15 Eat lllh Ktreet, New York.
1 hourh aot a fashion tnanztiw. It
pcrfcf faahion paar.aiMl itaartklea
on family and domestic mattera. will
be of raprrlatire hueraat to tbosa
pn....)m the Feminine Typa of
Tbamb. which inriicatte hi ha amall
ftze. aleoderof, aoft nail, ana
rmonth, rounded tip, thote tralta
wlocn belong eaaentlally to tbe

rrnllcr m. rrerj one of whom ehonld ohaerlbe to
lvmor- -t Mneazine. If yoa ant anaccjaaintralwiill
iu KMTit. wnd for a apecimen copy Ifreel. aa4
yoa will admit tiat aceinf thru THVMBS kaa pat

In tne war of mtilz moan by Indinf aa at
laeazine emrtking ta aatiafr th Uutarj want )

Ik waal faaailj. ...


